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HUMANRIGHTSQUARTERLY

The Full-BellyThesis:
Should Economic RightsTake Priority
Over Civil and PoliticalRights?
Evidencefrom Sub-SaharanAfrica
Rhoda Howard *

farmer?
He scratches
a barelivingfromthe
Whatfreedomhasoursubsistence
soilprovided
the rainsdo notfail;hischildrenworkat hissidewithout
he hasfreedomto
schooling,medicalcare,or evengoodfeeding.Certainly
voteandto speakas he wishes.Butthesefreedomsaremuchlessrealto him
thanhisfreedomto be exploited.Onlyas hispovertyis reducedwillhis
andhisrightto human
meaningful
existingpoliticalfreedombecomeproperly
dignitybecomea factof humandignity.'
of Tanzania
-JuliusK.Nyerere,President
unlessaccompanied
of
One man,one vote,is meaningless
bythe principle
"oneman,one bread."2
K.Acheampong,
formerHeadof State,Ghana
-Colonel Ignatius
I. INTRODUCTION

This paper will discuss the relationship between civil/political and
economic/social/culturalrights(as they are defined in the InternationalBill
of Human Rights3) in sub-SaharanAfrica.There is an on-going debate,
especiallyin UnitedNationscirclesand in non-governmental
organizations,
* The authorwould like to thankJackDonnellyfor his commentson an earlierdraftof this
paper.
1. JuliusK. Nyerere, "Stabilityand Change in Africa"(an Addressto the Universityof
Toronto,1969), printedin AfricaContemporaryRecord2 (1969-70), C30-31.
2. AmnestyInternational,
"Background
Paperon Ghana"(London:mimeo, 1974), 9.
3. The InternationalBillof HumanRightscomprisesthe UniversalDeclarationof Human
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as to whether the separate sets of rights embodied in the two 1966
Covenantson human rightsare intrinsicallyrelated,such thatthey mustbe
developed and enlarged simultaneously,or whether, on the other hand,
one set of rightstakes priorityover the other. Are they, in other words,
sequentialor interactive?4Many spokespeople for ThirdWorld countries
maintainthat economic, social, and cultural, but especially "economic"
rights(usuallymeant as the rightto development)must take priorityover
civil and politicalrights.5s
In the Western world, on the other hand, the
assumptionis sometimesmade that civiland politicalrightsmusttake priority over economic rights.
Bothof the quotationsopeningthis paperimplythateconomic rightsto
"basicneeds"6are more importantthan civil and politicalrights.Bothimply
that civil and political rights can wait until basic economic needs are
secured. Yet the same position is shared by two very differentAfrican
leaders. Despite violationsof civil and politicalrightsin Tanzania7Julius
Nyerereis known as a man deeply committedto improvingthe lot of Tanzania'speople. IgnatiusAcheampong,on the other hand, was, before his
overthrowin 1978 and his execution in 1979,8the archetypicalautocratic,
corrupt,militarydictator.Isthe argumentthatcivil/politicallibertiesmay be
suspendedin favorof economic rightsin underdevelopedAfricancountries
a reflectionof basic economic and human needs, or is it a self-serving
justificationfor the centralizedpower of an elite? May civil and political
rightsever justifiablybe suspended,even in the pursuitof economic justice
and equality?
Iwilladdressthisdebate usingevidence froma numberof (formerlyand
countries in sub-SaharanAfrica,namely Sierra
presently)English-speaking
Leone, Ghana, Nigeria,Kenya,Malawi,Tanzania,Uganda,and Zambia.9I
will arguethatsuspensionof civiland politicalrightsin these countriesuntil
after economic development has been achieved will in effect mean that
neitherdevelopmentnor rightswill be attained.Theargumentfor postponement is thateconomic developmentmustbe achieved beforepoliticalliber-

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Covenanton Economic,Socialand CulturalRights,the InternaRights,the International
tionalCovenanton Civiland PoliticalRights,andthe OptionalProtocolpertainingto the
last covenant. (UnitedNations,New York:Office of PublicInformation,1978).
ReginaldH. Green,"BasicHumanRights/Needs:Some Problemsof CategoricalTranslation and Unification,"The Review (InternationalCommissionof jurists),nos. 24-27,
(1980-81), 55.
See Jack Donnelly, "RecentTrends in UN Human RightsActivity:Descriptionand
Polemic,"InternationalOrganization35 (Autumn1981), 633-55.
WorldDevelopment8 (1980),
See, e.g., PaulStreeten,"BasicNeeds and HumanRights,"
107-11.
See AmnestyInternational,
AnnualReports,pages on Tanzania,and otherAl documentation.
AfricaContemporaryRecord11 (1978-79), B617.
These countrieswere chosen because of theirsimilaritiesin colonial backgroundand
social structures.See Howard,'The Dilemmaof HumanRightsin Sub-Saharan
Africa,"
International
Journal35 (Autumn1980), 724.
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ties are allowed. A rather narrow functionalistperspective is adopted;
economic developmentis taken as a goal, and civil and politicalrightsare
discussedas means which mightor mightnot resultin economic development. Civil/politicalrights are seldom considered as goals in and of
themselves, although social and cultural rightsare considered as goals,
especiallyin Africa.In this paper, I will discusscivil/politicalrightsboth as
means to ends and as goals in themselves,arguingspecificallythree points:
reasonable
1. Thatcivilandpoliticalrightsareneededin orderto implement
of wealth,as well
policiesandto ensureequitabledistribution
development
as economicgrowth.
socialand
2. Thatciviland politicalrightsare neededin orderto guarantee
order
is
of
a
stable
social
which
the
maintenance
cultural
(and
necessary
rights
forsocietyitselfto exist).
thatis, that
3. Thatcivilandpoliticalrightsare neededin andof themselves;
somepeopleneedand
evenatthe lowestlevelsof economicdevelopment,
wantindividual
freedom.
In makingthis argumentI recognize that I am in fact addressingonly
one side of the largerinternationaldebate. I am not arguingthat civil and
politicalrightsmusttake priorityover economic, social, and culturalrights;
the two sets of rightsare interactive,not sequential.I agreewith Shue'sposition that economic subsistenceought to be a basic right.10WithinAfrica,
however, the rightto subsistence is now taken for granted(theoretically)
whereas rightsto physicalsecurityand those civil and politicalfreedoms
which are necessary for effective political participationare problematic.
Often, the position that subsistence rights must take priorityover civil/
political rights is taken solely for rhetoricalpurposes to perpetuatethe
politicalmonopolyof a self-servingelite. Againstsuch an elite, one needs to
considerthe meaningof civiland politicalfreedomsforthe poor and unfree
masses.
Au fond, the debate over prioritiesor non-prioritiesof civil/politicalvs.
economic human rightsis a debate about human nature.The "full-belly"
thesis is that a man'sbelly must be full beforehe can indulgein the "luxury"
of worryingabout his politicalfreedoms.Yet there is an alternateview that
humandignity,or perhaps"self-respect,""is a fundamentalrequirementof
humannature.In an earlierpaper I arguedthat "[a]llhuman beings need a
certainsense of dignityor autonomy.To achieve such dignity,each individual needs a certainamount of order, physicalsecurity,and personalfreedom."12Inthis paper, I will enlargeon this initialpropositionabout human
10. HenryShue, BasicRights:Subsistence,Affluence,and U.S. ForeignPolicy (Princeton,
N.J.:PrincetonUniversityPress,1980), chap. 1.
as a HumanRight:Thoughtson the Dialecticsof Wantsand
11. ChristianBay,"Self-Respect
Needs in the Strugglefor HumanCommunity,"
HumanRightsQuarterly4 (Spring1982),
53-75.
12. Howard,note 9 above, 725.
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and civil-politicalrightsareall
nature,arguingthateconomic, social-cultural,
valued by individuals,even at very low levels of economic development.
II. CIVILAND POLITICALRIGHTSARE NECESSARYFOR
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENTAND REDISTRIBUTIONOF WEALTH

Accordingto Meltzer,there are two competing paradigmsof how civil/
politicalrightsand economic developmentinteractin the ThirdWorld:
economicgrowthandsocialstability.
Development
requires
significant
Suchgrowthandstability
oftenrequirelimiting
civilandpoliticalrights.
of civilliberties
oftenrequires
thelimitation
andpolitical
Therefore,
development
to succeed.
participation
or
active
of peopleandthe fulfillment
of basic
Development
requires
participation
economicandsocialneedsto be effective.
ofcivilandpolitical
thatpossibility.
Deprivation
rightsandhumanneedsdestroys
failureto provideforhumanrightsandbasicneedsmakesdevelopTherefore,
mentimpossible.13
Which paradigmone considerscorrectdepends to a largeextent on one's
definitionof the term "development."Most seriousdiscussionsof development in Africareferto some combinationof absolutegrowth,redistribution
of wealthin a moreegalitarianmanner,and increasednationalautonomyor
self-sufficiency,as for example in the rhetoric of "Africansocialism"in
in Tanzania,1sand of "humanism"
in Zambia.'6Forsuch
Kenya,14of "ujamaa"
civil
and
liberties
are
development,
political
necessaryboth to ensure that
are
proper development policies
implementedand inappropriatepolicies
and
to
ensure
wealth
is distributedequitablyamong all a
that
changed,
citizens.
Such
civil
and
country's
politicalrightsare necessaryto ensurethat
is
effective
as well as active; that is, that ordinary
political participation
wishes
are
communicated
to politicalleadersand thatthey actually
people's
affectpolicy. As Haywardremarks:
- is
whichis designedto be instrumental
of thissort-participation
Participation
atvariousleadership
levelsor,more
seldomtried..... Thisis becauseof failures
13. Ron I. Meltzer,"International
Human Rightsand Development:EvolvingConceptions
and theirApplicationto EC-ACP
Relations,"in ClaudeE.Welch,Jr.and Ron I. Meltzer,
eds., HumanRightsand Developmentin Africa(Albany,N.Y.:SUNYPress,forthcoming
1983).
14. Republicof Kenya,AfricanSocialismand its Applicationto Planningin Kenya(G.P.K.
3938-5m-12/65) (1965), especially "Statementby the President,"and "Objectivesof
Societies,"1-2.
15. See JuliusK. Nyerere,Ujamaa:Essayson Socialism(London:OxfordUniversityPress,
1968), esp. chap. 2, "'TheArushaDeclaration."
16. KennethD. Kaunda,"Humanismin Zambiaand a Guideto its Implementation"
(Lusaka:
ZambianInformationService, 1968), esp. chap. 5.
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Thoseinpowerfeelthattheyhave
often,becauseitisnotallowedto beeffective.
... .17
too muchat staketo delegateor sharetheirauthority
According to the first paradigmquoted above, economic stability
requirescessationof civil and politicalfreedoms.Thereis some truthto the
argument that African nation-statesare very fragile, and that ethnic,
linguistic,or regionalparticularisms
mightthreatentheirpoliticalexistence,'8
hence also theireconomic integrity.A countrymightbecome so involvedin
politicalcompetitionthat nothingelse gets done; suppose,for example,that
the NigerianElectoralCommissionhad not reducedthat country'soriginal
nineteen political parties to five national parties in 1979.'9 But in subSaharan English-speakingAfrica the problem is not too much political
freedom;rather,it is that, with the presentexception of Nigeria,there is so
littlepoliticalfreedomthat economic developmentpolicies must evolve in
an intellectualvacuum;a vacuum, moreover,that ensures the continued
privilegeof the rulingelite.
There is no known successfulmodel of economic developmentwhich
can be applied without substantialmodificationto sub-SaharanAfrica.
Africanstatescannot imitatethe developmenthistoryof the Westernworld,
with its empires and col6nies. Nor do Africanstates have the centralized
bureaucraciesand nationalistsentimentswhich aided Russiaand China.
Small,ethnicallydiversestateswith mixed economies, such as Yugoslavia,
are probablythe closest models which Africancountriescould follow. But
no model is perfect. Comprehensiveeconomic policy-making,therefore,
requiresflexibilityand freedomof debate, as well as a realunderstandingof
Africancomplexities,ratherthan ideologicalmythswhetherof rightor left.
Yet in Africa,economic policies are often made by executivefiat, with no
room for debate; such decisions often resultin dramaticswings in policies
when failuresmustfinallybe rectified,or in interferenceby multilaterallending agencies such as the InternationalMonetaryFund(resulting,for example, in politicalconflictover the price of rice in SierraLeonein 198120 after
the IMFurgedthat food subsidiesbe removed).Nowhere are the effectsof
poor planningmore tragicthan in food productionand distribution.
Tanzania,for example, is now an importerof maize, in which it was
formerlyself-sufficient.One reason for its deficiency may be that until
recentlythe governmentpaidso littlefor maizethatproducerswere encouraged to sell in the black market.21 Moreover, in pursuitof the socialist
egalitarianismof ujamaa, Nyerere's government expropriatedthirty-five
and its Role in Development:Some Observa17. FredM. Hayward,"PoliticalParticipation
tions Drawnfromthe AfricanContext,"Journalof DevelopingAreas7 (July1973), 610.
18. Howard,note 9 above, 738-42.
19. AfricaContemporaryRecord,11 (1978-79), B730.
20. WestAfrica,24 August1981, 1911. See also EmmanuelHansen,"PublicPolicyand the
Food Questionin Ghana,"Afriqueet Developpement6 (1981),99.
21. CarlK. Eicher,"Facingup to Africa'sFood Crisis,"ForeignAffairs61 (Fall1982), 160.
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large-scaleAfricanfarmersproducingabout thirtypercent of the country's
marketedmaize supply in the early 1970s.22Most tragicof all, the forced
"villagization"
policy of 1973-75, which affectedabout two millionpeople,
resultedin a severedropin maize production,as hostile,suspiciouspeasants
refused to plant in their new homesteads. The results to the national
economy were devastating,as massiveamountsof foreignexchangehad to
be divertedfrom importationof other necessaryitems-such as industrial
components-to food.23 By disallowingdebate about ujamaa,24Nyerere
does not permitrationalconsiderationof the possible negativeeconomic
effects of his policies.
In Ghana, cocoa productionhas significantlydeclined because of the
government'sunderpaymentof producersthroughitsstatemonopolyCocoa
MarketingBoard.While the cities are crowded with unemployedyouths,
the cocoa farmslack labor.25Evenbasicfood productionis suffering.Inthe
mid-1970s,the governmentof Colonel Acheamponglaunchedan "Operation Feed Yourself"programto try to returnto food self-sufficiency.Under
this program,heavy agriculturalmachinerywas imported,yet there was so
severe a shortageof cutlasses,the basic low-technologyagriculturalimplement, that they were being distributedpersonallyby RegionalCommissioners(stategovernors).By 1978, seventypercentof Ashantifarmersin one
survey said they did not grow enough food to feed their families.26All of
these failed policieswere institutedundera rhetoricalcommitmentto provide for the basic economic rightsof Ghanaiancitizens. It is difficultto
understand,however, how such basic rightswere furtheredby the 1975
imprisonmentof J. H. Mensah,the Ministerof Financeunder the civilian
regimeof KofiBusia(1969-72), simply because he had distributeda pamphlet callingfor debate of Acheampong'seconomic policies.27
Similar examples abound. Kenyan businessmen have twice been
orderedby the Presidentto increasethe total numberof theiremployees by
ten percent. While alleviatingunemployment,such irrationalinvestment
may not necessarilyredoundto the ultimateeconomic bettermentof the
country. The policy has also resultedin repressionof trade unions, and
strikeswere banned in December 1978,28 presumablybecause employers
22. AfricaContemporaryRecord4 (1971-72), B207.
in Tanzania,"
23. MichaelF. Lofchie,"Agrarian
Crisisand EconomicLiberalisation
Journalof
ModernAfricanStudies16 (1978),451-75.
24. Ibid.,474.
25. Donald Rothchild,"Ghana'sEconomy:an AfricanTest Case for PoliticalDemocracy:
Record12 (1979-80),
PresidentLimann'sEconomicAlternatives,"
AfricaContemporary
A139.
26. Hansen,note 20 above, 100-101.
27. AmnestyInternational,
AnnualReport, 1975-1976, "Ghana."Mensahwas releasedin
1978 followingthe internalmilitarycoup againstAcheampong.See also AmnestyInternational,Bulletin(January1977), 3.
28. AfricaContemporaryRecord3 (1970-71), 8118, and ibid., 11 (1978-79), B275.
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would be unwillingto grant pay raises in the face of wage bills already
increased by ten percent. Nor is state capitalismnecessarilya solution. In
sub-SaharanAfrica,vast sectorsof the economies of Zambia,Tanzania,and
Ghana (dependingon the regime)have come undercontrol of "parastatal"
corporations.Thishas occurreddespitethe fact thatsub-SaharanAfricais an
areawith very littlehumancapital.As a resultpartlyof colonialeducational
policies, and partlyof initialnon-developmentand non-scientificcultural
traditions,very few people with any real expertisewere readyto take over
Africaneconomies at independence. When the Zambiancopper mines
were nationalizedin 1970, for example, Kaundabecame chairmanof the
board of directorsand his politicalallies became fellow directors;29it is
doubtfulif any of these people had much expertiseor experiencein mining.
At the same time, indigenous, small-scaleAfricanentrepreneurswho do
have experience and knowledge of local conditions are pushed out of
business by state policies. Under the first Rawlingsregime in Ghana, the
largeAccramarketsrunby women traderswere destroyed,yet the statedid
not have the administrative,
transport,and distributivecapacityto replace
the servicesthese women performed.30.
In Zambia,statecorporationsare in
so much difficultythateven the largetradeunioncongresssupportsa "move
to the right"back to increased economic liberalism.31
In Tanzania,small
private enterprise is once again being encouraged, and parastatal
monopolies are being informedthat if they are not profitable,they can no
longer expect to be subsidizedby the centralgovernment.32
The point here is not to arguethat nationalizations,especiallyof largescale foreign-ownedenterprise,are necessarilyunwise economic policies
for sub-SaharanAfricanstates. The point, rather,is that both comparative
literatureand the historicalexperience of Africateaches us that continued
input by those affected is necessaryto ensure that economic policies are
effective. Strongcentralcontrol of the economy may well be necessaryin
poor countrieswhich are strivingfor rapiddevelopmentwithinan inequitable worldeconomy. Butsuch strengthis not contingentupon inflexibility.
Rather,it is contingent upon a willingnessand abilityto make constant
adjustmentsin policy, and to respond to unexpected difficultieswhich
emerge. Inputfromthe base, in a systemof politicalparticipationin which
genuinefree discussionis permitted,is necessaryso thateconomic planners
can make such adjustments.Civil and politicalfreedoms of association,
speech, and pressare necessaryto permitsuch input."Afavorableenvironment for civil and political rights can serve to reinforcepublic policies
29. Ibid.,3 (1970-71), B222.
"Destructionof Accra'sMakolaMarket,"WestAfrica,27 August
30. Nii K. Bentsi-Enchill,
1979, 1539-41.

31. WallStreetJournal,21 October 1981, 31E,"UnionsOppose Zambia'sLeftistPath,"and
New YorkTimes,1 November1981, 17, "ZambianUnionistsOpposingKaunda."
32. Lofchie,note 23 above, 459.
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leadingto a better distributionof economic benefits responsiveto public
and privateneeds."33
Inthiscontext,then (assuming,forthe sakeof argument,thatgood faith
is intendedin planning),I suggestthatthe costs of not allowingcivil/political
willfarexceed the costs of allowingthem.
freedomsof effectiveparticipation
is
to allow peasants to lobby for
more
it
rational
Surely
economically
increasedpricesfortheircocoa or maize than to force them onto the black
marketor into smuggling.Inthe long run,the costs of such majorblunders
as food underproductionare extremelyhighin both economic and political
terms.When peasantsand workersfindall avenuesof politicalparticipation
and criticismblocked, they can easily fall prey to populistdemagoguery.
Many ordinarypeople originallysupported Idi Amin'sexpulsion of the
UgandanAsians,for example,as manyordinarypeople supportedthe 1979
in Ghana(althoughsupportfor Rawlings'
second revoRawlings"revolution"
lution lessened throughout1982 as he failed to "deliverthe goods").Such
populist revolutions,led by militaryofficers, have even fewer intellectual
resourcesfor developmentat theircommandthanthe civiliangovernments
which preceded them; thus a circle is set up of coup, counter-coup,and
spuriousrevolution,and economies such as Ghana'sand Uganda'sare run
into the ground. Economicpolicy by executive fiat in sub-SaharanAfricais
not merely undemocratic:it is severely detrimentalto long-runeconomic
development.
Furthermore,insofar as Africa lacks human capital, it is unwise to
alienatethose experts it does have by consistentlyviolatingtheir rightsto
freedomof expression.Those people who are bestequippedwiththe expertise necessaryto implementdevelopment policies are also those who are
leastlikelyto keep quietwhen they see errorsbeingmade. Yetgovernments
often react to criticism from academics by closing down universities,
sometimesfor considerableperiodsof time.34Professorswho are exiled or
jailedcannotcontributeto economic development.Therehas,for example,
been a flightof professionalsfromGhanain the late 1970s and early 1980s,
partlyas a resultof politicalrepressionand partlybecause poor economic
planning contributed,with worsening world economic conditions, to a
severe decline in their standardof living. Furthermore,studentswho are
expelledfroma universityor whose educationis interrupted(in manydisciplines, irrevocably)are a nationaldisinvestment.Countrieswith very little
Commissionof Jurists,Towardan Integrated
33. AmericanAssociationforthe International
Human RightsPolicy (New York: 1979), 6. See also the statement by ShridathS.
Ramphalin InternationalCommissionof Jurists,Development,HumanRightsand the
Rule of Law (New York:PergamonPress, 1981), 22: "Onlyif criticismis seen as fundamentalto a healthysociety- ratherthanas beingsubversiveof it- aredecisionslikely
to be takenthatare so sufficientlyinformedby the publicwill as to be supportiveof the
public interest."
34. Forinformationon closingsof universities,see ColinLegum,"TheYearof the Students,"
AfricaContemporaryRecord4 (1971-72), A12.
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humancapitalcannotaffordto alienatethose who possess knowledgein the
interestsof partyloyaltyor of spuriousconsistencyof development policy,
especially consideringthat elite individualscan also foment coups d'etat.
Originallymass-basedpoliticalregimescan become narrowedinto cliquish
controlof the organsof state (as, I suggest,would probablyhave happened
in Zambia[1980 and 81]35 and Kenya[1982] had the attemptedcoups in
those countriessucceeded). Again,the long-runcosts of denial of political
participationare both the inefficientimplementationof economic policies,
and the underminingof what little politicalfreedom exists by even more
repressivesuccessor regimes.
So far, this discussion has assumed that economic policies are formulatedin good faith;that is, that the rhetoricof nationaldevelopmentis
what impelseconomic decisions. Thisassumptionis, of course, erroneous.
A seriousanalysisof the relationshipsbetween civil/politicaland economic
humanrightsmustconfrontthe fact that sub-SaharanAfricansocieties, like
all other societies, are stratifiedby social class, and that the elites who formulateeconomic policy may well be doing so in theirown interests,not in
the interests of the malnourished masses.36Many Third World elite
spokespeople are highly supportiveof the proposed policies of the New
InternationalEconomicOrder,which deals with inequalitiesamong nationstates, but quite touchy about the "basicneeds"development proposals,
which deal with inequalitieswithin nation-states.37
In some countries,corsuch
elites
is
The
ruptionamong
rampant.
Kenyattafamily,for example,
from
Jomo Kenyatta'sexecutive powers
apparentlyprofitedsubstantially
until his death in 1978. Criticismsof their economic power in British
newspapersresultedin the papersbeing seized in Kenyain 1975.38
One means by which elites benefitfromtheireconomic power is land
policy. In Malawi, Life PresidentH. KamuzuBanda proudlyparades his
wealth and largeestate holdingsbefore his people as an example of what
Africanscan do.39in Ghana, senior civil servantsand armyofficersbenefittedfromstate credit programsfor farmersin the late 1970s;one resultof
this has been that absentee capitalistrice farminghas displacedtraditional
peasantagriculture(producingbasicfood needs) in the Northernand Upper
35. Therewere allegedattemptedcoups in Zambiaon 20 October1980 (Keesing's
ContemporaryArchives,27 February1981, 30738) and in June 1981 (Keesing's
Contemporary
Archives,13 November1981, 31185).
36. Fordiscussionsof class formationin Africa,see RichardSandbrook,ThePoliticsof Basic
Needs: UrbanAspectsof AssaultingPovertyin Africa(Toronto:Universityof Toronto
Press, 1982), esp. chaps. 4-5, and numerousarticleson the subject in the Reviewof
AfricanPoliticalEconomy.
37. Johan Galtung, "The New InternationalEconomic Order and the Basic Needs
Approach,"Alternatives4 (1978-79), 470.
38. AfricaContemporaryRecord7 (1974-75), B203.
39. Malawi Government, His Excellencythe Life President'sSpeeches, Lilongwe3-12
September1971 (Zomba:Ministryof Informationand Broadcasting,1972), "HisExcellency the LifePresidentSpeaksto Businessmen,Lilongwe,4 September1971."
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Regions.40Controlof office can be enough to obtainwealth. In an unusual
trialresultingfromallegationsof corruptionin Zambiain 1972, a numberof
top civilservantswere revealedto have obtainedlargetractsof landthrough
a credit scheme intended, again, for local farmers.41In Nigeria,control of
office allows membersof the elite to obtain paymentsfrom multinational
and nationalcontractorsin the boomingoil economy,42but some check on
such corruptionis providedby a democraticparliamentand a relativelyfree
press.43
Thus any attemptto implementthe economic rightsor basic human
needs of the poor in sub-SaharanAfricarequiresconsistentparticipationby
them. In an administrativesense, such participationis needed to prevent
errorsfrombeing made. In a politicalsense, such participationis needed to
protecttheir interests.The freedom of trade unions to organizeand strike
forceselitesto concede higherwages; it mayalso be thatall workersbenefit
throughnationalwage settlements,as under the Adebo or UdojiCommissions in Nigeria,44or that an articulate organized opposition to the
entrenched government is formed, as is true of the ZambiaCongressof
TradeUnions.45Politicalorganizationof peasantsis also necessary,so that
they are not exploitedthroughstate marketingboardsin orderto feed the
politicallyvolatileurbanmassesand the growingmiddleclass.46The rightto
organizeis essentialto such oppressedgroups.So is the rightto vote, even if
in one partyelections, so as to elect their own representatives.The rateof
defeat of members of Kenya'sonly politicalparty, KenyaAfricaNational
Union,47for example, shows that the ordinarypeople do take elections
seriously.Freedomof the press is also essential;that Africangovernments
realizethe politicalchallenge posed by freedomof the press, despite their
contentionthat such freedom is a luxuryin largelyilliteratepopulations,is
clear from the amount of censorship of newspapers,books, and theatre
which they in fact perpetrate.48
40. Hansen,note 20 above, 102, 110.
41. Republicof Zambia,Reportof the Commissionof Inquiryinto the Allegationsmadeby
Mr.JustinChimbaand Mr.JohnChisata(Lusaka:GovernmentPrinter,May 1971), 5-6.
42. See, e.g., TerisaTurner,"Multinational
Corporationsand the Instabilityof the Nigerian
State,"Reviewof AfricanPoliticalEconomy5 (lanuary1976), 63-79.
43. See the numerousreportsof corruptiontrialsin Nigeriain AfricaContemporary
Record
8-12.
44. AfricaContemporaryRecord4 (1971-72), B647, and ibid., 7 (1974-75), B746.
45. See, e.g., AfricaContemporary
Record,Keesing's
Archives,andNew York
Contemporary
Timesreportson Zambia,1980-82.
46. Michael F. Lofchie,"Politicaland EconomicOriginsof AfricanHunger,"Journalof
ModernAfricanStudies13 (1975),564.
47. Forexample,in 1970 almosthalfof the sittingmemberswere defeated;AfricaContemporaryRecord2 (1969-70), B127; in 1974, 4 Ministers,13 AssistantMinisters,and 71
backbencherswere defeated, ibid., 7 (1974-75), 8198.
48. Consistentreportingon censorship in Africacan be found in Index on Censorship
(London)and the InternationalPressInstituteReport.
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In any case, historicallyspeaking,the assumptionthat civiland political
rightsemerged only after "basichuman needs,"or economic rights,had
alreadybeen fulfilledin the Westernworld is erroneous.In a brilliantarticle
discussingviolationsof human rightsin nineteenth-centuryEurope,Goldsteinshows thatmajorpoliticalbattlesbetweenthe proletariatand the ruling
elite occurredover the rightto suffrage,the rightto freedomof the pressand
speech, and the rightto freedomof association.In 1900, the literacyratein
Britain,one of the less repressiveEuropeancountries,was ninety percent,
but male life expectancywas a mere forty-eightyearsand the infantmortality ratewas one hundredthirtyperthousand;boththese latterfiguresresemble figuresin sub-SaharanAfricatoday. Goldsteinconcludesthat in Europe
"politicalrepression,by blockingout popularparticipation,enabled regimes
to persistwhile ignoringthe vitalhuman needs of their populations."49
Other literaturealso shows that there is no clear connection between
and economic development. Hewlett,basingher
politicalauthoritarianism
argumentmostly on LatinAmerica, sees a positive connection between
political repression and economic growth, but a negative connection
between repressionand"development,"
Marsh,in
includingredistribution.so50
a very complex cross-nationalstudy, cannot even find a connection
and economic development as defined
between politicalauthoritarianism
modelof development
by increaseduse of energy;he findsthe authoritarian
unproven.s5Parkfinds a negativecorrelationbetween increasedGNP and
civil/politicalrights in Third World countries, but a positive correlation
between physicalqualityof life and civil/politicalrights.52Finally,in a comparativestudyof the growthof welfaremeasuresin Britain,Italy,France,and
Germany,Hage and Hannemanconclude that the politicalvariablesare
more importantthan the economic in introducingstate welfarism.53
But no discussion of the relationshipbetween political rights and
economic development is reasonablewhich does not consider the class
aspects. When the costs of politicalparticipationare considered,the key
costs are those to the alreadyentrenchedelite. It is interesting,for example,
that althoughAfricanleadersconsidercivil/politicalrightsto be irrelevantto
49. RobertJustinGoldstein,"PoliticalRepressionand PoliticalDevelopment:The 'Human
Rights'Issuein NineteenthCenturyEurope,"in RichardF. Tomasson,ed., Comparative
SocialResearch4 (Greenwich,Conn.:Jai Press,1981), 193-94 (emphasisadded).
50. SylviaAnn Hewlett, "HumanRightsand Economic Realities:Tradeoffsin Historical
Perspective,"PoliticalScience Quarterly94 (Fall1979), 471.
51. RobertM. Marsh,"DoesDemocracyHinderEconomicDevelopmentin the Latecomer
Developing Nations?,"in RichardF. Tomasson, ed., ComparativeSocial Research2
(Greenwich,Conn.:Jai Press,1979), 243.
52. Han S. Park,"HumanRightsand Modernization:A DialecticalRelationship?,"
Universal
HumanRights2 (January-March
1980), 91.
53. JeraldHage and RobertA. Hanneman,'The Growthof the WelfareState in Britain,
in RichardF.Tomasson,
France,Germanyand Italy;A Comparisonof ThreeParadigms,"
ed., ComparativeSocialResearch3 (Greenwich,Conn.:JaiPress,1980), 63.
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the developmenteffort,they only considerthem irrelevantwhen they are
absent. Thatactualexercise of such freedomsis not irrelevant,is forcefully
shown by the abridgementsof civil liberties which result when the
economic privilegeof elites is attacked.The "rightto development,"touted
by Africanelites as a prerequisiteto the moretraditionalhumanrights,may
well be merelya cover for denial of those basic civil and politicalliberties
which will allow the dispossessedmasses to act in their own interests.To
wait for economic development, including a "basic needs" oriented
redistribution
of wealth,to occur beforeallowingfor civiland politicalliberwill never occur. Even
ties is to invitethe possibilitythat such redistribution
in socialistsocieties, elites entrench and perpetuatethemselves. Without
human rights, the evidence suggests, economic growth may occur but
economic developmentwill not. "Fullbellies"requirepoliticalparticipation
and civil liberties.

III. CIVILAND POLITICALRIGHTSARE NECESSARYTO
PRESERVESOCIALORDER, AND SOCIALAND CULTURALRIGHTS

In the introductionto this paper I noted that the positionthat civil/political
libertiescan be left in abeyance until basic economic rightsare secured is
based on a view of humannaturewhich assumesthatthe individualwhose
belly is not fullhas no interestin dignity,self-respect,or personalfreedoms.I
believe, rather,that while individualsneed physicalsecurity(bothphysical
integrityand economic subsistence),they also need a sense of social order
and of belongingto thatsocial order;thatis, a sense of belongingexpressed
in theircultural,linguistic,and ethnic ties to their community.
Interestingly,those rightswhich would preservethe peoples'sense of
belongingto a community,of havingthe self-respectwhich comes from
fulfillingone's role in society, are guaranteed,in internationallaw, not in the
Economic,Socialand CulturalRightsCovenantof 1966, but in the Civiland
PoliticalRightsCovenant.Especiallyimportantis Article27, guaranteeingto
minoritiesthe right"toenjoy theirown culture,to professand practicetheir
own religion ... [and] to use their own language."Both the 1966 Covenants

also containArticles54protectingthe family.These rightsarethe basisforthe
protection of the community againstthe centralized, bureaucraticState.
They are paralleledin the AfricanCharterof Humanand Peoples'Rightsss
by Article17(2)guaranteeingeach individualthe freedomto take partin the
culturallife of his community,and 17(3)assertingthat "thepromotionand
54. Covenantof Civiland PoliticalRights,art. 23 and Covenantof Economic,Social and
CulturalRights,art. 10.
55. Organizationof AfricanUnity,BanjulCharteron Humanand Peoples'Rights,printedin
InternationalLegalMaterials21 (January1982), 58-68.
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protectionof moralsand traditionalvalues recognized by the community
shall be the duty of the State,"and by Article18, protectingthe family.That
these rights,essentialto the preservationof society and culture,actuallyare
included in the Civiland Political,ratherthan in the Economic,Socialand
CulturalCovenant,shows the irrelevanceof the legalisticseparationof the
two "kinds"of rights.
ChristianBay believes that there is a fundamentalhuman "need to
belong and be accepted in a (nonexploitive)humancommunity."s6 In this
positionhe is supportedby Africanphilosopherswho maintainthat"personhood"in Africais attainedby one's belongingto, and fulfillingone's role in,
the community.57There is strong sociological evidence to supportthese
philosophicalsuppositions.Inall knownsocieties,similaritiesof socialstrucThese comture create similarhumanbeingswith similarhuman"natures."
mon socialstructuresincludekinshipsystemswhich place each individualin
society;ritualswhich reinforcethe individual'ssense of belonging;and basic
systemsof exchange, law and order,and legitimateauthoritywhich regulate
the individual's relations with others within a mutually-recognized
framework.Such a frameworkis a necessarypartof the individual'senvironment; its legitimacyand predictabilityofferhim securityin his everydaylife.
The sudden eliminationof, or interferencein, such structurescan resultin
the destructionof entirecommunities,even if theirindividualmemberssurvive in a physicalsense. Therefore,it is the firstduty of the emergingcentralized African state to preserve the basic organizationof communal
societies.
South Africais an example of a state which has systematicallychallenged thisfundamentallevel of social existence, especiallyby its policiesof
splittingup families (by confining"superfluousappendages,"such as the
aged, children, and crippled to so-called homelands). In sub-Saharan
Africa,however, there has been no consistent policy of
English-speaking
interferencewith basic social order.Thereis one exampleof a state'scommittingsuch destructionby accident, as it were, ratherthan by policy.
Under IdiAmin'sregimein Uganda,the most basic,fundamentalorganization of society was seriouslychallenged. Lawand ordercollapsed.Anyone
who came to the attentionof the five organs of supposed "statesecurity"
could be summarilykidnapped,tortured,and executed. Individualscould
denounce personalenemies to such illegitimateauthoritieswithoutfear of
any check by nationalor local/communalorgansof justice,58By undermining the social order at this most fundamentallevel, Amin'srule challenged
56. Bay, note 11 above, 60.
57. IfeanyiA. Menkiti,"Personand Communityin AfricanTraditionalThought,"in Richard
A. Wright,ed., AfricanPhilosophy:An Introduction,2d. ed. (Washington,D.C.:University Pressof America,1979), 157-68.
58. InternationalCommissionof Jurists,Ugandaand Human Rights:Reportsto the U.N.
Commissionon HumanRights(Geneva:International
Commissionof jurists,1977), 151.
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the rightto community,the rightto belong to a stable,familiarsocial order
which throughits ritualsand familiarlaws and customswould providethe
individualwith a fulfillmentof his or her need to belong.
ButAminwas the exception. Generallyspeaking,sub-SaharanEnglishspeakingstateshave been not merelytolerant,butactivelysupportive,of the
culturaland social rightswhich are impliedin the rightto belongor the right
to community.Evenin post-civilwar Nigeria,the state attemptedto conciliate the ethnic Ibo group which had seceded as Biafra,ratherthan to
destroy it. Despite the temptationto persecute ethnic communitieswith
strong irredentistor secessionist tendencies, such as the Ewe in Eastern
tolerantof ethnic (comGhana,Africangovernmentshave been surprisingly
munity)peculiarities.
The recognitionof customarylaw and the role of "traditional
chiefs"in
sub-SaharanAfricancountriesis anothermeans by which the rightto comlevel in Africa,elders and chiefs
munityis recognized.At the "municipal"
state has not removedthe tribal
the
centralized
the
community;
represent
institutionsof political representation.In certain types of legal cases (for
example marriageand divorce),customarylaw, varyingby ethnic community, is followed, and is adjudicatedby chiefs and elders. Why the state in
Africahas permittedthe retentionof such local systemsof authorityis not
clear. The honoringof traditionalsociety may simplybe a reflectionof the
fact thatthe centralstate does not have the humanexpertise,or administrative/organizationalcapacity,to intrudeupon peoples'everydaylives at the
levels of customarylaw. Forthe moment, however, retentionof customary
legal and authoritystructuresprotects Africanpeoples against disruptive
modern bureaucracies.
Indeed the AfricanCharterof Human and Peoples' Rightslays great
stress on the ideal of group rights,at the possible expense of individual
human rights.59Some critics,includingAfricans,suggestthat the stresson
peoples'rightsis a means for the elite to manipulatethe masses.Aluko,for
example, states
to
leaders
Thisemphasis
on peoples'rights.., seemsto beanattemptbyAfrican
controlof theircountriesand the remorseless
continuethe near-autocratic
the peoples'rightsand
of theirownpeoples.... [W]hodetermines
exploitation
Itisthetinyrulingclass.... Surelyit isthecasethatwithout
bywhatyard-stick?
in
canbe made,especially
notmuchprogress
adequaterightsforthe individua!
the African
context.6"
59. Foran analysisof the AfricanCharterand how it differsfromother internationaland
regionalhumanrightscharters,see RichardGittleman,"TheBanjulCharteron Human
and Peoples'Rights:A LegalAnalysis,"forthcomingin ClaudeE.Welch, Jr.and Ron I.
Meltzer,eds., Human Rightsand Developmentin Africa(Albany,N.Y.: SUNYPress,
1983).
TheRoundTable
60. OlajideAluko,"TheOrganizationof AfricanUnityand HumanRights,"
283 (July1981), 237.
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Aluko'scriticismpointsout the ambivalentnatureof group rights.Certainly
the assertionof grouprightsunderlinesthe rightsof distinctethnicgroupsto
live in peace, a right which is very important in such ethnically
heterogeneousstates as Nigeria,with its more than 250 linguisticgroups.
Group rightsalso permitthe newly-emergingnation-stateto protect itself
againstmore powerfuloutsiders,for example multinationalcorporations.
On the other hand, the idea of nationalor group rightshas also been
used in Africa to justify scapegoat politics, that is, the persecution of
ethnically-distinctnon-Africanminorities, especially the Asians in East
Thereis a thinline
and, less severely,the Lebanesein WestAfrica.62
Africa,61
between implementingequalityof economic opportunitythroughAfricanthe economic
izationpolicies,as the Kenyanshave done throughrestricting
activitiesof non-citizenAsians,63and implementinga xenophobicexclusion
of ethnicallyidentifiablegroups. The affirmationof the rightof ethnic or
linguisticgroupsto exist may also mean the affirmation,at the level of the
nation-state,of the rightto discriminateagainstcertainoutsiders.
The problemwith the concept of grouprightsis thatit failsto recognize
that in modernizing,urbanizingAfrica,people are less and less membersof
particularethnic groupsand more and more individualswith a multiplicity
of associations.
to recognizethe limitsof thegroupapproach
to humanrights.It
[Iltis necessary
worksbestwherethereexistclearlydefinedethniccommunities
whocarryon a
inareas
lifeseparate
fromthewidersociety.Thesegroupsexistmostprominently
wherelarge-scale
andtradehave
of economicunderdevelopment
production
Inlarger,morecomplexeconomies
notyetbrought
abouteconomicintegration.
to
a
andsocieties... eachindividual
belongs numberofquitedistinct
groupsall
all the individual's
at once, and none is capableof representing
interests.It
to protectthe individual's
or notto
becomesmoreimportant
rightto participate,
in anyof a varietyof groups.64
participate,
Byemphasizingcommunityrights,Africangovernmentshavedisplayed
sensitivityto the needs of those many ruralAfricanswho still live in smallsocieties.The humandignityor self-respect
scale, homogeneousagricultural
of such individualsis guaranteedlargelyby the preservationof theircommunitiesand their sense of identitywithin them. However, to stresssuch
61. Yash Tandon, 'The Asians in EastAfrica in 1972,"Africa ContemporaryRecord 5
(1972-73), A3-A19. See also the ongoingreportson the Asiansin Kenya,Tanzania,and
Ugandain ibid.
62. For example, people of Lebanesedescent cannot become citizens in SierraLeone,
hence they cannot acquire land or engage in certain trades or businesses. Donald
George and GarvasBetts,"Citizenshipand Civil Rightsin SierraLeone"(unpublished,
1980), 10-11.
63. AfricaContemporary
Record1 (1968-69), 161; ibid., 6 (1973-74), B172;there are also
reportedharassmentsof citizen Asians,ibid., 9 (1976-77), 8235.
64. John F. McCamant,"SocialScience and HumanRights,"InternationalOrganization35
(Summer1981), 542.
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or
group rightsover individualrightsis to deny the realitythat "strangers"
outsidersare now also part of large-scale,heterogeneousAfricannationstates;that individualsare increasinglymobileand alienatedfromtheircommunalroots;and that, in complex moderncities, individualsneed new sets
of rightsto protect them against large-scale,bureaucraticorganizations,
especiallythe organizationof the state.
The preservationof social/culturalrightsof community,therefore,is not
enough. Individualciviland politicalrightsare also necessary.The largecentralizedstate cannot operate on the same lines as the small community.
While the latteris relativelyhomogeneous and unstratified,the formeris
ethnicallyheterogeneousand increasinglystratifiedalong lines of wealth,
education,and controlof office. While it is true that, for the most part,the
state has not engaged in the systematicdestructionof local ethnicgroupsin
Africa,it is also truethatcompetitionforthe scarcemoderngoods of wealth,
education, and office is conducted in Africapartlyalong ethnic lines. In
some cases, as in Amin'sUganda,membershipof particularreligiousgroups
is also important.65
The individualwho is denied, for example, a university
positionbecause of his ethnicityneeds to be able to demandhis rightsas an
individual,even while his ethnic groupas a collectivityis agitatingfor a new
universityin its own geographicalregion. Similarly,the changing social
structureis resultingin new ideas about old roles. The individualwoman
workerneeds to be able to demand equal pay for her equal work, even as
her ruralsister needs to be assured that her rightsto land will not be
abrogatedby new legislationimplementingindividualland title, usuallyin
men's names.66All communal groups need means to defend themselves
againstencroachingpower of the centralizedstate; each individualneeds
means to protecthim/herselfagainstviolationsof laws or discriminationin
cases in which his/heroriginalmembershipgroupis powerless,or unwilling,
to act.
IV. CIVILAND POLITICALRIGHTSARE NECESSARY
IN AND OF THEMSELVES

In section II, I made the pragmaticargumentthat civil and politicalliberties
will enhance the possibilitiesfor economic development and equitable
distributionof wealth. Inthis section I makea sociologicalargument,based
65. M. LouisePirouet,"Religionin UgandaunderAmin,"Journalof Religionin Africa11
(1980), 13-29. Althoughonly about 5 percentof Ugandansare Muslim,Aminfavored
them over Christians;nevertheless,Muslimleadersalso sufferedalong with Christian
leadersunderAmin'srule.
Sub-Saharan
66. RhodaHoward,"Women'sRightsin English-Speaking
Africa,"forthcoming
in Claude E. Welch, Jr. and Ron I. Meltzer,eds., HumanRightsand Developmentin
Africa(Albany,N.Y.:SUNYPress,1983).
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on empiricalexamples,thatalongwith, or even priorto, economic security,
ordinarypeople may wish to have the kinds of rightswhich we consider
under the rubricof civil and political liberties. In some cases, ordinary
people will"tradeoff"theirfullbelliesforfreedomsof a non-materialnature.
In makingthis argument,I am referringnot to the fundamentalsecurity
execution(whichItakefor
rightssuch as freedomfromtortureand arbitrary
grantedare desired by all individuals),but to the less physicallynecessary
rightsof intellectualfreedomand politicalparticipation.
Some Africanscholarsargue that the assertionthat people need individuallibertiessuch as freedomof expressionor associationis a Eurocentric
position.67Inasmuchas such a position evolves from the Enlightenment
traditionof human nature and human rights,it inadequatelyreflects,or
indeed does not reflectat all, the cultureof ThirdWorldsocieties. Butthere
is debate among Africanscholarsover this question. Otherstake the view
that civil and politicalfreedoms are an absolute necessitywithinAfrica.68
Indeed, Adegbitegoes so far as to assertthat the contentionthat Africans
have lesserneeds for libertythan Europeansis merelyanothermanifestation
of racism.69In any case, the AfricanCharterof Humanand Peoples'Rights
does include a numberof the common civil and politicalfreedoms,70and
the original Charterof the Organizationof African Unity "commitsits
membersto supportthe 1948 UniversalDeclarationof HumanRights."71
One mightreply,however,thatsuch formalisticrecognitionsof human
elite view of society (in
rightsmerelyrepresentan intellectually-colonized,
theory, if not in practice).What is the evidence that ordinarypeople will
The actionsand decivaluetheircivilor politicalfreedomsover a "fullbelly"?
sions of ordinaryAfricansare not normallyrecorded.Evensurveydata on
or basicneeds will not necessarilyaskthe kindof quespoliticalparticipation
tion which will let us know,for example,whetherordinarypeople would be
willingto stop readingnewspapersin returnfor a guaranteethatthey would
receive twelve yardsof new cloth a year, or whetherthey would be willing
to stop speakingtheirethnic languagein returnfor betteraccess to education.
One interestingstudy conducted in Nigeriaby Hadley Cantrilin the
67. See, e.g., AsmaronLegesse,"HumanRightsin AfricanPoliticalCulture,"in KennethW.
Thompson,ed., TheMoralImperativesof HumanRights:A WorldSurvey(Washington,
D.C.: UniversityPressof America,1980), 123-37.
68. See, e.g., K.A. Busia,Africain Searchof Democracy(New York:Praeger,1967). This
bookwas howeverwrittenbeforeBusiabecame PrimeMinisterof Ghana(1969-72).See
also Aluko, note 60 above, and EmmanuelOmoh Esiemokhai,'TowardsAdequate
Defence of Human Rightsin Africa,"QuarterlyJournalof Administration24 (1980),
451-61.
69. LatifO. Adegbite,"African
Attitudesto the International
Protectionof HumanRights,"in
AsbjornEideand AugustSchou, eds., Nobel Symposium7: InternationalProtectionof
HumanRights(Stockholm:Almquistand Wiksell,1968), 70-71.
70. See arts.2-13 of the BanjulCharter,op. cit.
71. Aluko, note 60 above, 234.
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early 1960s discoveredthat ordinaryNigerianshad non-materialas well as
material values. Among their personal aspirations,41 percent of the
Nigerianrespondentslisted a happy family, while 22 percent listed selfdevelopment, 14 percent congenial work, and 14 percent being usefulto
others. Overall42 percent mentioned personalvalues among their aspirations, while 14 percent mentionedsocial values. Eventakinginto account
that"non-poor"
Nigerianswere more likelyto mentionthese valuesthanthe
not
all
of the responses can be explained away. Evidencethat
poor,72
Africansact accordingto personalvalueseven at very low levelsof material
wealthalso comes fromthe literatureon rural-urban
migration.InbothTanzania and Kenya,the governmentshave made attemptsto roundup unemployed urbandwellersand returnthem to the land where they could find
employment;in both cases, the expelled people have quicklyreturnedto
the city.73A majorreasonfor rural-urban
migrationin Africaappearsto be to
escape the constrictionsof communitylife, even when such constrictions
offer materialsecurity.74Women, especially, migrateto escape witchcraft
accusationsand unhappypolygynousmarriages.75
A verygood exampleof the willingnessto tradeoff physicalsecurity(in
both senses: both physicalintegrityand food) for a non-materialvalue is the
behaviorof Jehovah'sWitnessesin EastAfrica.Membersof the Watchtower
society are non-eliteAfricansseeking to practicea non-traditionalreligion.
Theycome intocontactwiththe authoritiesprimarilybecausethey refuseto
undergothe relativelyformalceremonies of buyingrulingpartycardsand
swearingallegianceto the state. As a result,they have suffereddiscriminaand been severelypersecuted
tion in Zambia,76been banned in Tanzania,77
of
Malawi
the
in Malawi,78
where youths
CongressPartyhave beatenrthem
them and where they have been
and
murdered
some
and in
cases raped
excludedfromschools, had their houses burneddown, and been forcedto
flee theircountry.Theyare a smallgroupof Africanswho have been willing
to tradeoff economic and physicalsecurityfor religiousfreedom.Similarly,
fled Zambiain
thousandsof the followersof Alice Lenshina,the "Lumpas,"
72. HadleyCantril,ThePatternof HumanConcerns(New Brunswick,N.J.:RutgersUniversity Press,1965), 74-81.
Record3 (1970-71), 8172 forTanzania.On Kenya,see S.B.U.
73. See AfricaContemporary
Gutto,"TheStatusof Womenin Kenya,"DiscussionPaperno. 235, InstituteforDevelopment Studies,Universityof Nairobi(April1976), 36.
74. MargaretPeil, Consensusand Conflictin AfricanSocieties (London:Longman,1977),
278-79.
75. ChristineObbo, AfricanWomen:TheirStrugglefor EconomicIndependence(London:
Zed Press,1980), 77.
Record2 (1969-70), B232.
76. AfricaContemporary
77. DavidWesterlund,"Freedomof ReligionunderSocialistRulein Tanzania,1961-1977,"
Journalof Churchand State24 (Winter1982), 95.
78. AmnestyInternational,BriefingPaperno. 5, Malawi(London:August1976). See also
Witnessesin CentralAfrica,"(London:MinorityRightsGroup,
Tony Hodges,"Jehovah's
reportno. 29, June 1976).
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the 1960s ratherthan submitthemselvesto Kaunda'srule,79and smallsects
of Christianscontinue their activities in Tanzania despite having been
banned for their"anti-developmental"
tendencies.80
Can such religiousdevotees be dismissedas mere victimsof Western
propaganda(whichis, in any case, unlikelyin the case of the Lumpas)or do
they representa more universaltendencyto wantthe rightto liveas they see
fit, to adhere to their own customs and rituals?It is not clearthat even the
rightto life overridesall other rightsin the actualday-to-daydecisionsindividualsmake.
Forsome individuals,moral integrityis more importantthan physical
integrity;indeed, for some, moralintegrityis a prerequisitefor physicalsurvival.Some evidence of this is availablefromcomparativeliteratureon how
people behave in extremis.Gutman'swork on Africanslaves in the United
States,for example, demonstratesthat, in situationsof utterdebasement,
Africanslaves evolved their own new familystructuresand moralcodes.'8
Des Pres'workon Jewishsurvivorsof Nazi concentrationcampsshows how
those Jewswho constructedtheirown systemof social organizationwithin
whereasthe demoralizedwere more likely
the campsmanagedto survive,82
to die.83Examplesof such behaviorin Africaare easy to find,as the following
story shows. The Nigerian novelist Elechi Amadi, sufferingfrom severe
hungerin a Biafranprison,was offereda bowl of porridgeby a guard. He
asked permissionto share it with a fellow-prisoner,a four-year-oldgirl.
When permissionwas denied he threwthe food on the floor,ratherthaneat
itwhile deprivingthe child.84Atcertaintimes,some individualsarewillingto
sacrifice their own basic rights for others' basic rights. Perhaps such
heroism85is necessaryto our survivalas social beings.
Examplesof such moral integrityabound in Africa.In Uganda, Mrs.
a mathematicslecturerat MakerereUniverTeresaNazireMukasa-Bukenya,
on
the
was
found
beheaded
roadside(she was carryingeight-month
sity,
Idi
Amin
she
refused
to
false informationabout the sexual
after
twins)
give
habitsof a Kenyanwoman student,informationwhich would have justified
Amin in claimingto the Kenyangovernmentthat the student, ratherthan
having been murdered, had merely run off with a group of Ugandan
soldiers.86In 1982, threejudgeswere murderedin Ghana,possiblybecause
79. AfricaContemporaryRecord2 (1969-70), 233 and ibid., 3 (1970-71), B213.
80. Westerlund,note 77 above, 97.
81. HerbertGutman,TheBlackFamilyin Slaveryand Freedom,1750-1925 (New York:Vintage Books, 1977).
82. Terence Des Pres, The Survivor:An Anatomyof Lifein the Death Camps(New York:
PocketBooks, 1976).
83. Bruno Bettelheim,The InformedHeart:Autonomyin a MassAge (New York:Avon
Books, 1960), 121-23.
84. ElechiAmadi,Sunsetin Biafra:A CivilWarDiary(London:Heinemann,1973), 113.
85. Shue, note 10 above, 116.
86. Pirouet,note 65 above, 20. See also AfricaContemporaryRecord9 (1976-77), B385.
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they had taken some decisions which the currentmilitarydictator,Jerry
Thismurderwas reminiscentof the dismissal
Rawlings,found unpalatable.87
of severaljudges by KwameNkrumahin 1963 afterthey had acquitteda
numberof individualsaccused of treason.88The bravestance taken by the
Ghana ProfessionalBodies'Associationin the last seven years, againstthe
dictatorshipsof both Acheampongand Rawlings,is furtherevidence of the
riskspeople are willingto takeat the expense of boththeirphysicalandtheir
economic security. The Rawlingsregime is actively persecuting profesand "counter-revolutionaries."89
sionals,callingthem "parasites"
Despitethe
murderof the three judges, only six of Ghana'salmostfortySuperiorCourt
judges have left the country, and none of the remainingjudges has
resigned.90
Those who are severelycriticalof the regimein Kenyarunsubstantial
risks.The populistpoliticianJ. M. Kariukiwas murderedin 1975, seemingly
on orders of the chief of the CriminalInvestigationDepartment,9'and
possiblyon the ordersof a memberof the President'sown entourage.The
radicalnovelistNgugiwa Thiong'ospent a year in prison,partlybecause his
novel Petalsof Blood was based on Kariuki's
case, and partlybecause he
wrote and produced a play critical of the government in the Kikuyu
language.92Since the mid-1970s, three former M.P.'s, George Anyona,
MartinShikuku,and John-MarieSeroneyhave undergonespells of preventive detentionfor speakingout, in the ostensible protectionof Parliament,
againstcorruptionand the de facto (now de jure) one-partystate.93One
formerM.P., ChelegatMutai,has become the firstKenyanrefugeein Tanzania.94In 1982, severalprominentKenyanacademicswere arrested,and
the Universityof Nairobiclosed down. Among the arrestedwas AI-Amin
Mazrui,still in solitaryconfinement in May 1983 despite extremelypoor
health.9s
87. The LegonObserver(Ghana)14 (July,1982), 1.
88. Busia,note 68 above, 106-7.
89. Associationof ProfessionalBodies,"WeWantGovernmentof NationalUnity,"Ghana
FreePress(29 July1982).
90. Statement by Mr. Justice Apaloo, reported in West Africa,"JudicialChallenge [in
Ghana],"21 February1983, 488.
91. Governmentof Kenya,"Reportof the Select Committeeon the Disappearanceand
Murderof the LateMemberfor NyandaruaNorth,the Hon. J. M. Kariuki,M.P."(3 June
1975).
92. Ngugiwa Thiong'o,Petalsof Blood(London:Heinemann,1977).See also AmnestyInternational,Bulletin(Canada)(February1978), Ngugi wa Thiong'o,Detained:A Writer's
Record10
PrisonDiary(London:Heinemann,1981), and also see AfricaContemporary
(1977-78), B265.
AnnualReport(1975-76, 1976-77), Bulletin(Canada)Uuneand
93. AmnestyInternational,
September)1977.
94. The SundayNews (Tanzania),31 January1982, 7.
95. Amnesty International,Bulletin(Canada)(September1982 and March 1983); James
Reid, "KenyanAcademics,StudentsVictimsof GovernmentPurge,"CAUT(Canadian
Associationof UniversityTeachers)Bulletin(May1983), 14.
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All of these people riskedtheir lives and their physicalintegrity(Martin
Shikuku,for example, emergedfromprisonin 1978 unableto walk96),and
sacrificedcomfortablelivelihoodsas academics,lawyers,judges,or M.P.'s,in
orderto speakout about injusticeswhich in factdid not affectthem in a personallysevereway. Butmoralintegrityperse does not demandcivil/political
rights;perhaps,indeed, it can thrivein more heroicformwhen such rights
are denied. What is importantfor our purposesis not the qualityof the act
nor the moralityof the actor(MartinShikuku,for instance,was also a strong
supporterof Amin'sexpulsionsof Asians97).Whatis importantis thatpeople
are willingto make sacrifices,both of their physicalintegrityand of their
materialsecurity,for the sake of a cause in which they believe. Are such
sacrifices,however, only made by membersof the elite who, havingbeen
raisedin relativesecurity,are able to indulgein the relativeluxuryof critical
thought?
The question cannot be answered by existingempiricaldata. Cantril's
evidence suggests that ordinary Nigerians value family and personal
developmentas well as outrightmaterialwealth, buteven so, such evidence
may suggest attachmentto traditionalcommunal values ratherthan individualfreedoms.Is it likelythatthe non-elitewill be motivatedby the same
Moore,that it is.98
politicalideas as the elite?I suggest,followingBarrington
Withoutindulgingin idealism,one can hypothesizethatthere is a universal
belief in fairnessand justice which permeatesall societies. The content of
what is fairmay differ,but all societies have a rule of law and a system of
legitimatingauthority.In large-scale,heterogeneous modern societies, an
efficientmeans of guaranteeingthat law is just and authoritylegitimateis to
implementcivil and politicalfreedomswhich protectthe individualagainst
abuse of law, and allowthe individualeffectiveparticipationin the choosing
and operationsof government.When non-eliteAfricansare confrontedby
the centralizedmodernstate, they "need"the same sortsof protectionsto
preservetheirsense of justiceand fairnessas the elites"need."Theirbeliefin
fairnessand legitimacywill resultin demandsforciviland politicalfreedoms
simultaneouslywith demands for economic development. Such freedoms
cannot merelybe put aside untilall bellies are full.
V. CONCLUSION: IS THEREA HIERARCHYOF HUMAN RIGHTS?

A numberof attemptshave been made to establisha hierarchyof human
rightsor, alternately,a list of basic human rightswhich cannot be violated
under any circumstances,99
as opposed to human rightswhich are of sec96. AmnestyInternational,
Report(1979). See also Ngugi, note 92 above, 102-3.
97. Tandon,note 61 above, A8, A17.
98. Barrington
Moore,Jr.,Injustice:TheSocialBasesof Obedienceand Revolt(WhitePlains,
N.Y.:M. E. Sharpe,1978), ch. 1, "Recurring
Elementsin MoralCodes."
99. See, e.g., Shue, note 10 above; PeterL. Berger,"AreHumanRightsUniversal?,"
Com-
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ondaryimportanceand which may be delayeduntileconomic development
occurs. Inthis section, I suggestnot a hierarchy,but rathera categorization
of differentkindsof rights.This categorizationwill show that "basicneeds"
and hence basic"rights"
(acceptingthatbasicrightsoughtto be derivedfrom
basicneeds)are bothcivil/politicaland economic/social/culturalin content;
the separationof the two "kinds"
of rightsis a false distinctionarisingout of
ideologicaland politicaldisputes.100
Firstly,it appearsthatthere is a basic rightto personalor physicalintegThisrightis both political
rity;in Shue'sterm,to securityand subsistence.101
and economic in nature.Inpoliticaltermsit meansthe rightto freedomfrom
execution and torture,as well as perhapsfreedomfromarbitraryarrestand
In economic and social terms it means the rightto adeimprisonment.102
nutrition
and
a minimalstandardof healthcare (thoughthere are difquate
ficulties in definingwhat such a minimummeans; Brockettdefines it as
healthcareforchildren103). The economic rightof adequatenutritionhas,of
course, its own politicaldimension. Nutritionalstandardsare a result as
much of the distributionas of the ultimatesupplyof food.104Similarlyhealth
care in Africavariesby socialclassand by urbanor rurallocation.In Nigeria,
for example,there are seventeen times as manydoctors and thirteentimes
as manynursesin the capital,Lagos,as in the ruralareas;and seven timesas
many doctors and five times as many nursesoverallin the urbanas in the
ruralarea.105To obtain basic economic rightsrequirespoliticalclout.
Secondly,thereare two kindsof "humandignity"rightswhich, I believe,
any person livingin a small-scale,communal, non-modernsociety would
want, even if (hypothetically)such a person were unconcerned with
'"Western"
individualrights.The firstis a rightto an historicallyand culturally
definedminimumabsolutewealth;that is, to a fairshareof the community's
economic resources. Along with this there is the need for the "rightof
belonging"or the rightto community;thatis, the need to feel secure in one's
kinshipor social systemand in one's exerciseof custom, ritual,culture;the
need to feel that those who have power have some legitimacyand are not
arbitrary.0o6
mentary64 (1977), 60-63; CharlesBrockett,"A Hierarchyof Human Rights,"paper
presentedto the AmericanPoliticalScience Association,1978 AnnualMeeting,New
York,N.Y. (31 August-3 September1978).
100. Especially,accordingto Shue, out of U.S. pressuresfor two separateCovenantsat the
U.N., note 10 above, 158.
101. Ibid.,ch. 1.
102. See LindaJ. Maki,"GeneralPrinciplesof HumanRightsLawRecognizedby all Nations:
Freedomfrom ArbitraryArrestand Detention,"CaliforniaWesternInternationalLaw
Journal10 (1980), 272-313.
103. Brockett,note 99 above, 14-15.
104. See Eicher,note 21 above, also Susan George, How the Other Half Dies: The Real
Reasonsfor WorldHunger(Harmondsworth:
Penguin,1976).
105. A. Mejia,H. Pizurki,and E. Royston,Physicianand NurseMigration:
Analysisand Policy
Implications(Geneva:WorldHealthOrganization,1979), 332.
106. Moore, note 98 above, 15-31.
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Thirdly,there are two kinds of rightsstressed in the Westernpolitical
traditionbut not confined to it: individualcivil and politicalfreedoms,and
socialist equality. As Hodgkin107 rightlypoints out, the Western political
traditionincludessocialismas well as liberalcapitalism.The socialistideal is
that of relative,not absolute, wealth, and is grounded in the belief that
inequalitiesof wealth should be eliminated.I believe that relativewealth is
Mooreargues,people do
less importantthanabsolutewealth.As Barrington
not mindeconomic inequality,so long as they feel thatthey themselvesare
gettingtheirfairshare;that is, equityis more importantto them than equality.108ChristianBayagrees:
as it hasbeensupThegeneralissueof equalityof incomesis notas important
income... enough
posedto be .... First,theremustbe a rightto a minimum
foreveryone.... Second,theremustbe a rightto equalpay
to achievesecurity
isequalrespectand
forequalwork.... [But][w]hatmatters
concerning
equality
is
equaldignity,notthedollarsandcentsvalueof equalpay.... Whatmatters
as equals.'09
notequaltreatment
.., .what mattersis treatment
This means, for example, that leveling types of economic tactics such as
practicedin the villagizationprogramin Tanzaniamaynot only be detrimental to long-runeconomic growth,but may also not be in accordwith ordinary people's perceptionsof what is wrong with their society. Nyerere's
statementin 1963 that"lTanganyika
would rejectthe creationof a ruralclass
systemeven if it could be provedthat it would give the largestoverallproductionincrease""omay reflecthisown admirablemoralprinciples,but not
the beliefs of his poverty-strickencountrymen,for whom he ostensibly
speaks.As long as the inequalitiesare not so severe as to be "degrading,"'111
they may be tolerable.
Similarly,with regardto the Westerntraditionof civiland politicalliberties, people will accept what they considerto be legitimateauthority.They
are not necessarilyinterestedin a levelingor absolutesharingof all political
power. Legitimationof governmentthroughcompetitiveelections withina
one-partysystem,as in Tanzania,Zambia,or Kenyamay indeed satisfytheir
desiresfor politicalinputat the nationallevel,112as longas such electionsare
have a genufairlyand freelyconducted,and as long as theirrepresentatives
107. ThomasL. Hodgkin,"TheRelevanceof 'Western'Ideasfor the New AfricanStates,"in
in ModernizingNations(EnglewoodCliffs,N.J.:
J. RolandPennock,ed., Self-Government
Prentice-Hall,1965), 51.
108. Moore, note 98 above, 37-45.
109. Bay,note 11 above, 70-71 (emphasisin original).
110. Allan McChesney,"The Promotionof Economic and Political Rights:Two African
Approaches,"Journalof AfricanLaw 24 (1980), 168; quotationtaken from Nyerere's
1963 McDougallectureto the Foodand Agriculture
Organizationof the UnitedNations.
111. Shue, note 10 above, 119-23.
112. Fora fairlypositiveassessmentof democracyin EastAfricanone-partystates,see InternationalCommissionof Jurists,Human Rightsin a One-PartyState (London:Search
Press,1978). The conditionsmentioneddo not necessarilyobtain, especiallyin Kenya
and Zambia.
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ine rightto free speech and criticism.Butpeople are also concernedwith a
right to freedom of social intercourse (assembly and association) and
speech; they do not want their day-to-daylives interferedwith and they
want the rightto speak out on theirown as well as throughrepresentatives.
Thestatewhich spieson itscitizensin a totalitarianmanneris thereforemore
oppressivethan an elite which merelymonopolizesthe formaltrappingsof
power, withoutmuch interferencein what ordinarypeople do or think.(in
this respect, one wonders if Tanzania'sten-householdcell system may be
regardedas oppressiveby its ordinarymembers.In this system, everyone,
whetheror not a memberof the rulingand only politicalparty,is integrated
into a local structurewhich allegedlyfacilitatescommunicationand feedbackfromthe base to the leadership.Butin practice,top down communication is the norm. Moreover,the cell leader has the duty to urge his or her
membersto pay taxes and join the Party,and to mediate-interfere?- in
local disputes."3)

What is important,then, is to rememberthat the implicithierarchyof
human rightscontainedin the firstparadigmof developmentnoted in section II above may not be correct.The "fullbelly"may not alwaysprecede
moral integrity,the rightto community,or politicalfreedom in the value
system of an individual.Indeed, Bay goes so far as to assertthat "many,
perhaps most, human beings tend to be preparedfor extremes of selfsacrificefor family,friends,comrades,or a cause."'4 Thereis no reasonto
think that ordinaryAfricanshave less capacityfor moralspeculationthan
members of the Africanor Western elite, although they may have less
capacityto articulateor act on theirbeliefs.As an anonymousparticipantin
the 1966 Dakarseminaron human rightsput it, 'To sacrificethe liberties
inherentin the humanpersonalityin the nameof economic development...
[is]to reducethe individualto the role of producerand consumerof goods,
which . . [is]fartoo high a price to pay for improvingthe materialconditions of existence."1s
AfricanStudiesReview15 (December1972),
113. JeanF. O'Barr,"CellLeadersin Tanzania,"
452, 464, 446, 440. See also McChesney,note 110 above, 191.
114. Bay, note 11 above, 58.
115. United Nations, Seminaron Human Rightsin Developing Countries,Dakar,8-22
February1966 (New York:United Nations,1966), 37.

